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Wait 'til I see you, I'ma see you Bitch
Big Desert Eagle, I'ma shoot at random people Pop-pop-pop-pop, brrt
Wake up in the morning, pop a Perc and drink a seal Ooh
Viagra and Cialis got me feelin' like a hero Yeah, on God
Perc 30 got a nigga really itchin' Uh-huh, yeah
Grandma in the kitchen and she steady water whippin' Uh
All these diamonds on my neck Aquafina, yeah, they swimmin' Woah
Racks up to the ceiling, I throw racks up to the ceiling Let's go, racks

Racks up to the ceiling Racks
Bet that she gon' let me fuck, let God be my witness Let God be my witness
Yeah, I like the Uzi, but I still glue where that semi Brrt, uh, uh
In the Hemi Yeah, yeah, uh, uh, in the Scat Yeah
Run up, we knock off his hat Bitch
Oh, yeah, we goin' tic for tac Tac, uh
We can go rack for rack, uh
We can go sack for sack, yeah
Yeah, we goin' tic for tac, uh
We can go rack for rack, uh Bitch
We can go sack for sack Sack
Switch on the Draco, make it go brrat Brrt

Wait 'til I see you, I'ma see you Bitch
Big Desert Eagle, I'ma shoot at random people Pop-pop-pop-pop, brrt
Wake up in the morning, pop a Perc and drink a seal Ooh
Viagra and Cialis got me feelin' like a hero Yeah, on God
Perc 30 got a nigga really itchin' Uh-huh, yeah
Grandma in the kitchen and she steady water whippin' Uh
All these diamonds on my neck Aquafina, yeah, they swimmin' Woah
Racks up to the ceiling, I throw racks up to the ceiling Let's go, racks
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